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Combines Ope
u)i(I be added. Safeway 
dot* not operate Piggly 
Wiggly in Needle* and 
Carolina.

Than prim effective in 
all rtoTft within 78 mile* 
cf Lot Angelet, b*y*nd 
which omnt freight charge*

reeCo

This week, through our com 
bination tale, we celebrate the 
completion of a greatly en 
larged service rang* a great* 
ly improved services policy. 
Advertised prices the same in 
all stores in all communities.

Although Safeway purchased 
Piggly Wiggly and Mac Marr 
Stores some months ago the 
fusing of interrelated functions 
has required much, time and 

detail.

Here is a splendid, tender roast, cut from No. 
1 Baby Spring Lamb, which is just certain to 
please. We are talking up quality In our 
meats because we know none could be bitter.

Leg or loin pork roasts the finest cut* of tan* 
der, firm, grain-fed meat cut to the aize and 
tflmmed to the style you wish. Center out*, Ib.
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BEEF ROAST8'-- lb,12c
Look for a Safeway or Plggly Wiggly meat 
market. The number of our markets Is In 
creasing every day, and our customers are 
highly complimenting the quality of our beef.

LAMB CHOPS . . Ib. 25c
Chops for breakfast, lunoheon, or dinner   
large loin or rib, and a little higher price for 
the popular small loin   on No. 1 Baby Lamb.

20c 
18c 
lOc 
25c 
35c 
15c 
15c

"")9c
Right out of the hsart of the ham these firm, 
lean, sugar-cured stlces, at this prloe, represent 
a splendid value that Is certain to prove en 
joyable on your table.

CRISCO SHORTENING 
POUND CAN 15c ..Ib.Hc

STOKELY'S PEAS
No. 2 can. ..............
STOKELY'S PEAS AND 
CARROTS, No. 2 can......
STOKELY'S SAUER 
KRAUT, No. 21/2 can....,
STOKELY'S CORN
No. 2 can 2 cans .........
CHICKEN A LA KING 
Hormel's, 10'/i-oz. can..., 
HORMEL CHICKEN 
BROTH, 1,01/2-oz. can....,
VEGETABIJ: SOUP
Hormel's, 20-oz. can......

Safeway and Piggly Wlggly Storee offer this special feature as one of the values with which we 
are celebrating our combined operations. An extra special price for this great sale. Limit 1 Ib.

~ " BEST FOQDS NATIONALLY 1 /\_ 
ADVERTISED NUT MARGARINE J. \/C

price
NUCO A
Another nationally advertUed product our customer* will greatly appreciate is this reduced 
on the famous Nuco* Margarine. The price la just combination economy. Limn t»o pounds.
4*^| 'afa^^^at IT Y *W^fc ** * ** ^ * ** ** * " ^^ 1 f\1 / __ ' 4 a^VAN CAMP'S 

TOMATO SOUP
jto Soup L* a. splendid value in *nj homers n»tli»nal pop- 

16 H* economical price. Fill your flantry shelve*- n|w.

For
Pour roll* of this well-known, specially processed household tissue Is another outstanding special 
for your consideration ait Safeway and Plggly Wlggly Stores. Buy a supply while thi* sale last*.

FREE TRIAL SIZE PACKAGE OF SVVANSDOWN 
CAKE FLOUR WITH THE PURCHASE OF 1-LB. 
TIN CALUMET BAKING POWDER AT......... 29c

Taken from the cold, calt water of our South 
ern California sea coast, these fresh barracuda 
are In prime condition. A most enjoyable 
change In menu and very reasonable In prloe.

FLUFF-I-EST MARSH- 
MALLOWS, 1-lb. pkg......
GRAHAMS
Honeyrrmid, 16-oz. pkg....
SNOWFLAKE Cracker* 
2-lb. pkg. ...............
LIPTON'S YELLOW
LABEL TEA
i/2-lb. pkg., 47c. 14-lb. pkg.
QUAKER OATS
20-pz. pkg. ..............
POST TOASTIES
8-0:'.. pkg. ..............
CORN FLAKES 
Kellogg's, 8-oz., 3 pkgs. ..

BUTTER 21cFancy 
Creamery,

Good b-jttcr, with this organization, I* mor* 
than a policy it'* a principle. You can de 
pend on evsry pound uniform, high quality.

FRESH EGGS.. doz. 18c
Uke good butter, In our merchandising policy, 
there positively Is no substitute for good eggs. 
You can always depend on the uniform quality 
of eggs purchased In Safeway or Piggly Wlgg 
ly Stores. We guarantee satisfaction.

CERTO Makes jelly
in less time. Bottle.......
P2N-JEL saves time in 
jelly-making; 2 pkgs. .....
DR. ROSS' DOG FOOD 
16-oz. 3 cans .............
BALTO DOG FOOD 
16-oz. 2 cans ...........
SAN-WAN SALMON
No. 1 tall can............
AMERICAN BEAUTY 
SHRIMP, 5-oz. can.......
BEE FARM HONEY
5-lb. can ................
PEANUT BUTTER
Max-I-Mum 2-lb. jar.....
CAMEL CIGARETTES
and other popular brands, 
2 pkg..

With each one-pound tin of Calumet Baking Powder purchased th!s week In either Safeway or 
Plgaly Wlggly Stor**, you are entitled to a trial size of Swan* Down Cake Flour. The quantity 
I* limited, and this sped*! I* advertised knowing that we will not have enough V> go around to 

ustomer*. Coma early. One* you know Swansdowft It will become your favorite flour.

M.J.B. COFFEE  1/4 LB. CAN FREE WITH THE 
PURCHASE OF 1 LB. CAN OF M.J.B.

Hers Is another extra value. Step into your nearest Piggly Wlflgly or Safeway Store, buy a one- 
pound tin of MJ.B. Coffee and receive the trial size free. Uss the trial slle if not thoroughly sat. 
Isfled, return the one-pound tin and obtain your money. M.J.B. I* the "flavor" sealed coffee.

~ 7 BEST FOODS OC^fc

ISc 
16c
28c
24c 
12c 
9c 

25c
FRESH TOMATOES

' Firm, rips tomatoes from Imperial Valley. 
Their tender skins make for easy II 1 A 
slicing. Juicy, full-flavored, these lit ||U» 
tomatoes make an Ideal salad. lu?e J.VV

POTATOES
QT. JAR 49c; PT.

27c 
25c 
25c 
15c 
25c 
lie 
39c 
19c

25c

l*fled, return the one-pouna tin ana opiam yuur money.

MAYONNAISE.     -
When If* Best Fooel* Mayonnaise, th* salad'a a success. The tsste-etlmulatlng spiclness of Be*t 
Food* (Uriel* out* pr*f*r«no* with Safeway and Plggly Wlggly customer*. No limit.

1 POUND CAN FORMAY SHORTENING 
WITH THE PURCHASE OF 3 LB. CAN

The great name of "Swift's" sponsors In Improved shortening. As an Introductory offsr during 
this combination event, we Invite you to buy a three-pound can at the regular prise and receive a 
one-pound can free. Four pounds for the price of three. Formerly known aa "Parfay shortening.

SAUCE DEL MONTE 
TOMATO

8 ounce lOc
In many of your summer dlshee you will find this nationally-known tomato sauce a fiavor-bullda 
Buy three tins  MM* s««l«l_prloe. _A handy Item for quick tasiyjneali and pick-up lunches.

No. 1RED SALMON LIBBY'S 
ALASKA Cam 35c

FINE CANDY BARS DOG FOOD

Th* famous Llbby line of salmon at all Safeway and Plgflly Wioaly Stores. We recommend the 
quality of Llbby'* Red Alaska, and suggest Its use for an unusually nice salmon saled.

SCOT TISSUE 3 s? 19c
Another national favorite, advertised throughout the United Statea as the leading tissue undsr the 
elogan "Soft «* old llnsn,"- this Is a sale price and a real good value. Check your bathroom «uppiy.

MARCO Large 15c

Clean, white-skinned, smooth new potatoes of 
White Rose variety. Fancy No. 1 Northern 
quality. Just the right size for baking, and 
how good when served piping 
hot with La Frsnce or Sun 
set Gold butter!

TOMATO JUICE
Heinz, 11-oz. ............
TOMATO KETCHUP
Heinz, large 14-oz. bottle. .
WHEATIES
8-oz. pkg., 2 pkgs.. ........
PUFFED RICE
5-oz, pkg. ..............
PUFFED WHEAT
4-oz. pkg. ...............
CHEWING GUM ' 
Popular brands, 3 pkgs.. . ..:
CELLO-FAN CANDIES 
Pkg. ....................
FEATURE BREAD
16-oz. loaf unaliced.......
LUCERNE CREAM
I/o-pt. ..................

PALE FACE GINGER ALE
12-oz. bottle, 3 for. .......

KIDDIE SPECIAL Pi
our own aun-llt candy
kltcliena theea fine candy
bara (O.F.P.) are mada In ........__.
For one nickel, each of three children mey enJey 
an Individually wrapped O.F.P. candy bsr. Ask 
the ealeaman.

fArrrr Airway ......Ib. 19c
LUff IX Dependable . .Ib. 29c
ICED COFFEE, USE AIRWAY The largeet eelllna 
type of coftee In the world. A etralght   «*   
blend producing the clear amber color desired In 
loed.coftoe. Lew In price but the highest grade

SAFEWAY 
T. biai      ! »  «"« "«  !«  him 
 f IH4 hma1 Iw ult In Stuthim Gall 
ic.  Tt Mil la.1 «u«lll» In  "  l«< 
aiuitlty b dillv«f t** Wi ti U» IM- 
» « at U. Inut itl» MMIUI. 
SAFEWAY POLICY .»f««.
Tl tltruiN  ollrrtir III •< tae tmr* 
MUM «t  * ! »M fiiaiaJ IM flant 
aviflibli li IN narkit. me U i pnailan 
l> irk*. Whw yiu Milk •> iwt   * 
brtrt" ' **'"" " ' ""'" 

SAFEWAY POLICY fndtut
OMmtlM  » *M l»t< rtetaale (rait 
Ml Mflbblf « * ». biu irnl IIMMItl* 
airnMmil ttl tenur'i tiileV 0>r an«l 
nil awihun U Ihi IHl ittnM aM 
«ur «MtK HIM DHInrt M al|lt M aMlS

All Safeway and Pi||ty Wlggly <torea now stock Mareo Dog Food. We pay our retpects to this 
popular product by introducing It during thla combination event. Give your dog a treat.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
[ his Mrrfchi-ndi.He At These 
Prices Av ailable Al' All.

ICGLY WICCL
*) 'and

lOc 
22c 
25c 
17c 
I3c 
lOc 
lOc 

6c 
14c 
25c

LUCERNE ICE CREAM
Safeway and Pig*!/ Wigily itni 

29c, and pta. 16c and Popalclea, E»!

Quart 29c Pints 1 Ch£

LUCERNE MILK . qt. 8c
21V. richer than the State law requires. Teat the 
cream line end decide wltn thouaanda to uee 
Lucerne and eave yet enjoy top quality.

SAFBWAY POLICY J»r«</»
PlHly Wl||l> iiH H'~.r Sl»u it.* 
art rtl.lt i lull llm if Hitl.nlly  »   

cn«t ttu uhirtl.IiWIw *» a>ai« it

SAFEWAY POLICY />«<r»
LufinM'i ft«wM inallly b. tM erle> at
 vlry Saliviy   < >leil> Wl||ly Vim, 
Milt Cr*>n  »««  uil I IK «H l«it
•rtflliry tutllty—nil tail MM Ittlllty. Iwt

<un arlcki !«» out arlill III.

Murray's 
Mutterings

By JACK MURRAY

Whiskey, wine and beer 
t*xee. Sure, with pleasure. But 
how about a little drop of rum 
for ui he-men? There would 
be a tax loosener for you.

Imagine a public-spirited citizen 
standing: at the bnr. dntnK lilx Mt 
toward paying off ,tho deficit, nuy- 
inp a diink for everyone .who 
conies in, and what a pleasant way

pay
ipeclally taking purt as on( 

ot the gucHts.

"What makes that poor mar 
stagger so?" said Files on pa 
rade.

"He's just been paying nil 
taxes," the cop on the cornei

Man about to do his duty nn 
taxation, walks into tax collectoi 
bar. Orders a whiskey, medltat

then orders a whiskey and beer 
for a chaser. That'H better. Medl

ing taxes takes on a brighter hui 
Repeats order. Tax paying noi 
becomes a real pleasure. Continues 
paying taxes _for a while, thei 
goes home. Wife wants to know 
"How come?" This terrible con 
ditlon, etc. Husband explains tha 
after paying his own taxes, wa 
afraid some: of his friends migh 
b* delinquent, no he paid their 
too. Satisfactory explanatior 
Peace reigns in the home, and wlf 
thanks .her lucky stars that sh 
has such a nice charitable hus 
band.

that he feels like paying some 
taxes. Tax collector says, 
"What'll you have?" Keen idea.

Instead of the did toast. "Health 
Wealth and Happiness." we w 
say. "Health, Wealth and High

at  Patient: "Doe, I just
front tooth."

Dentist: "An upper incisor?" 
Patient: "No, a right hook

on the beeser."

Would you call this a bum yet 
or. a bum's year?

STORY 2
Continued from 1'age 1

people, the largest crowd being 
state convention parade 

Long Beach when it was e»1 
mated that 60,o6o people watch 
them march.

Cities In which Hie drum cor 
lias made an appearance In tl 
pant IS months are, Compto 
Hawthorne. Whlttier, Ix>ng n« 
Hermosa Ueach. Kedondo Beac 
Los Angeles, Pomona, San BI 
nardino, Santa Ana, Gardena u 
the occasions for their appra 
ance included suchj Import: 
events us the Veterans of Fore:
Wa state
l-e«ion. Admission Dny pai-a< 
Los Angeles county fair, Nutlor 
Orange Show. Msmorlal Day p 
rode and services, American 
glon circus at Long Heach i 
:he corps was awarded :L 8 
loving cup as third prize I'm- 
poarance. Armistice Day p» 
nd football game at the Collseu

HOUSE GUEST 
LOMITA. Mrs. 1'amella H. Mi 

of Anaheiin Is spending the ' 
with her daughter. Miss 1 
Mills, and Miss Laura Tlioma

rippled Child 
Aid Sought By 

Service Clubs-
eKalb Spurlin Heads Local* 

Committee to Organize 
Needed Work

To provide every crippled child)
Los Angela) county wfth the)

portunlty of eventually becoming :
If-nupportlnK, rather than a- Bo***
ntlal cWee on the state, t*sj'*

:e clubs ot Loa Angeles^

problem throughqut th^jj 
un4' Under the auspice* of th
 fppled Children's Society of
ngele* county, each community'*

the county IM being represented^
a local crippled children'*/

sentative from ench of the servjj 
:lubs, fraternal organisation*! £ 
ell as from the parent teach* 
associations and federated! 

-n's clubs. ;< 
ward B. DeGroot. president oil 

he Crippled Children's Society oft 
3 Angeles county announced}* 
iterday that DeKalb Spurlia  will* 

end the crippled children's cora»| 
:e of Torrance. representing 

he Rotary Club. Additional mem»l 
of thlH committee will b* 

nnounccd an goon as appointee? 
i their respective organizations.!1*! 
"The Crippled Children's Act 

927, part of the California politic 
, wan originally sponsored 1 
service clubs of California 

ike care of our handicapped chll«* 
ren." said OeOroot further, "an<£ 
t Is our denlre at this time t^C 

ive each community in Lo* AatJ 
ile» county ascertain the soopdaf 

Its own problem. || 
"We have been confronted wit) 
ie seriousness- of the situation bl 
ports from the County he»|M
 partment that approximately on 
lousanrt crippled children In tb 
mnfy were without adequat 

tiedlcal attention. It is to slgna.1   
'.f the Rravlty of this situation, 
aid DeGroot In conclUBlon, "thSj 
he Crippled Children's Society « 
.os Angeles county hag enllste 
lie cooperation of the variou 
ervlce orRanlzatlona In conduct 
ng this , survey."

Further details and addition* 
nformatlon as to those childre* 
liglble may be secured locally b.y 

contacting DeKalb Rpurlln, chairs 
n of the local crippled chll 
 n's committee.

Railroads Will 
Offer Low Rates 

For Coast Travc
Special fares which will enab 
iousandK of people In CaluTo 
id neighboring state 
OB Ai\geles at "dollar day" prtq 

during: the Olympic Games; 
lummer are contemplated by 
iral of the major railroad 
toamshlp companies.
The lowered rate«. the transp 

tation companies Indicated, will 
 red as means of 
Is of attending the ganv* wit 
reach of those   

>rd to make the trip at 
already reduced vacation rate*.

Plans are to arrange the 
excursions so that the visitor* 
b« In U>H Ang*les over th 
weck-eitds when o u t a t a It d l'f 
events of tin- celebration wilt < 
staged.

The flrnl excursions will 
In time for the spectacular 
ing ceremony nn the nttfrnouqf 
Saturday. July 30, anil return 
in time for those making the 
to be at work Monday mor

Meats
With Your Approval 

Fancy Baby Beef, Tender Milk Lamb, 
Mild Eastern Pork

PURE LARD 

SHORTENING
111.

Fresh Pork Liver lOc
Pork Shoulders Qood Eastern 

Pork, Ib. . lOc

Shoulders, Ib. ............... life
Chops, Ib. I8c

Bacon Squares * * < 1H* 1C
Fancy Eastern Bacon ir.;:',,.. i&c
EASTERN BACON, Sliced, no Rind, Ib. 203

Fre.h Dr....d YOUPg Ifr-

GRUliRS MARKET
1929 Carson St., Tyrrance 

In Safeway's Former MacMarr Store_____


